The first outside observers of the ways in which West Africans have approached reality religiously came respectively from Muslim North Africa at the end of the first millenium A. They made a princely dais for him And he sat down, facing his fathers, as a councillor "Thou art of consequence among the elder gods... What thou has spoken shall come true, thy word shall not prove vain Among the gods none shall encroach upon thy rights. "3 I
Once such a god had achieved supremacy in the divine assembly, he might retain his proper name or become more formally known as the God. Psalm 82 reflects something of this mythic pattern, entailing not only the rise of the God (ha-'Elohim) to presidency over the divine assembly but also the demotion of the other gods into insignificance. Dahood describes the beginning of Psalm 82 as a "heavenly tribunal where God passes judgment" on other gods: "God presides in the divine council, in the midst of the gods adjudicates" (Psalm 82:1).4 Dahood interprets the concluding section of the psalm as the author's realization that the gods "are nothing,
